Steve, Volvo 240
319 miles. We decided on having a long weekend in the
Yorkshire dales and rented a cottage just outside Leyburn.
Setting off on Friday morning, we took sandwiches with us and
had a picnic by the river in Kettlewell then carried on to
take in Aisgarth Falls before find our cottage in the village
of Harmby.
Over the weekend we visited Leyburn, Richmond, The Forbidden
Corner near Middleham and Hawes. On the way home on Monday we
looked in at the Embsay Railway, although it was closed, and
spent a couple of hours in Skipton. We arrived home about 4pm
Monday afternoon.

Instead of meet up. Booze
Cruise for necessary supplies
Sunday 16 August
A trip from Neston to Paysanne in Deganwy to collect the last
of the wine in the country from the Beziers Region. Both St
Chinian Red and some Rose. More important than a meet up as we
are stopped from a trip to France.
Would recommend a trip to Paysanne when they can open. But a
night’s stay will be required.
Bruce and Penny

David Collier 1997 Lexus LS
400. 188 miles
Another lovely run out in the sun to see my brother and his
wife at their new home in Ruyton XI Towns in Shropshire.After
an enjoyable homemade quiche and salad in the garden we drove
into Shrewsbury for a pre-booked river cruise, then for a
stroll in the park with an ice cream then into town to see the
historic buildings.finally got home to Swinton at 10.30pm,
very tired.

David Collier 1990 Wartburg
Tourist 130 miles
Today went on a very hot road trip to Crich tramway village in
Derbyshire, but stopped off at Matlock to collect a Facebook
impulse purchase of another tuba.i already have five .the
village was great and even has a pub.on the way home we
stopped at Monsal head for an ice cream and a walk along the
viaduct.great weather, great countyside and great company.

Outing with the Girls from
Work
A short trip out for the Morgan yesterday to meet up with the

ladies from work for a lunch date. They have never seen the
car in the flesh so to speak and two of them thought they try
it for size!

